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We report a 79・year-oldfemale with urethral recurrence and distant metastases of urothelial 
bladder cancer. She had und-ergone urethra-sparing cystectomy and orthotopic ileal neobladder at 70 
years of age. Chemotherapy was not performed and the patient died 5 months later. We concluded 
that long-term follow-up for urethral recurrence in women with neobladders was necessary. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 195-197， 2005) 












































め， 2月27日に腹部 骨盤部 CT検査を施行したとこ
ろ，代用勝脱背面に内部に lowdensity areaを伴う
8X7.5X6 cmの腫癒を指摘され，尿道への連続性を
認めた (Fig.1).さらに，肝 S3に直径 1cmの low
density areaを認め，左骨盤壁に接するリンパ節は腫
大していた.腸脱鏡検査では尿道から吻合部にかけて
196 泌尿紀要 51巻 3号 2005年
Fig. 1. CT shows recurrent pelvic tumor with 
central necrosis. Tumor indicates the 
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